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A  FEW SUGGESTIONS
FROM THE BARGAIN STORE

D O N 'T  squander your money just because somebody offers you some* 
tkin| cheap.

D O N 'T  forget that $1.00 cash next Spring w ill ^et you almost as 
much as $ 2 .0 0  on credit.

D O N 'T  forget that when your money is £one that you will hare to pay 
the other fellows price if you ^et it at all, and ask no questions.

D O N 'T  forget that the B A R G A IN  STORE sold you feed stuff at cost 
last Spring and |ot "Cussed" lor doioj^ it.

D O N 'T  forget that you will always get your money’s worth at the 
B A R G A IN  STORE.

D O N 'T  buy anything that you can conreniently do without.
D O N 'T  buy your next bill of Shoes and Dry Goods until you see us.
D O N 'T  forget that nothing is cheap unless you need it.
D O N 'T  forget that we give you Bargains every day in the week and 

every week in the year.

Come to Grapeland where the High Cost of Living has been reduced

M Y M OTTO: "S P O T  CASH  A N D  S M A L L  P R O F IT S "

W. R. WHERRY
TH E POOR M A N ’S F R IE N D  

FR EE  D E L IV E R Y  U N IO N  PH O N E  NO. 45. C A L L  US  UP

OAK GROVE p o i is  a r e  a  s id e  c r o p  a m i

IN  I L  vv  d  1 1  £ i R l d  ( l« K > b o rs  m a k e  a n o tlu >  r  j^o o d  c r o p  I
a m i i.s e a s y  • 'a t l i c r e d  a n d  e q u a l ly  ' 
.as e a s y  m a d e . I n  t l i e  n e a r  f u t u r e  j 
I w i l l  p o s s ib ly  h a v e  s o m e th in ! '  
m o r e  to  s a y  in  re ^ ^ a rd  to  n e x t  I 
y e a r '.s  c r o i ) .

W e l l .  M ro . Z a c k ,  d o n ' t  a b u s e
th a t  I 
I f  i t ;

Oct. 24.—Ijiist year there was 
one of the bip;};(‘st swindles that 
was ever concocted in the history 
of all wars, and I said at the 
start that-it was speculation. It 
was the best openiiif' for the 1 ovt»rse(>r about
Ki-after and siM'cuIator to ttrind 1 jittu. p, ti„.
the poor cotton raiser into dust 
that th(\v hav(‘ had in a lialf ctMi- 
tury. Tiie farim'rs jrathered 
their cotton, >jot it rt'ady for

had been tlie road 1 travel and 
only taken fifteen minutes to 
move it I would havedruj; it out 
and went my way rejoicin;^ and

market and there was no market | ip L'lad to helptlu' poor man
that much.

Our sch(M)l is doiiif' fairly well. 
New students come in every 
week.

The health is very jjood so far 
as I know.

in

for it. Then the panic came; 
everythin)^ was on a standstill; 
no money in cinoilation. Our 
local merchants, who strainml 
every nerve to help make the 
croi>, were hamli<‘api>ed. They 
wanted to help their customers 
but didn’t know how. The same 
conllict is ^oiii}; on as it was then 
and we are ^jettinj; twice as 
much for the same stuff as we 
did last year. Well, some will! 
say that it is due to a short crop. ■
We will admit that the crop is' 
short, but we won’t admit that 
three or four million bales will 
make such a dilTerence in price.
I f  the farmers last year had 
Ifathered their<-otton and housed 
it in a Kf>od dry house and had 
kept it and the pinner had re
fused to pin a bale until 
middle of Octo’oer, the war 
wouldn’t have had so much effect 
on the price. 1 hoji > the cotton
plantc>rs will pet an idea in their, assistant’s place.
lu'ad that a short croi) of <-otton 1 . . . .  . r . 1

, , ,, r .• 1 . .T • Mf. Morpan went to l>»veladv’
a n d a f u l i c n . p o f  h*ed stull is  j.v id ay v is ilm p  his homefolks. 
worth more than a hip crop of

The
Big
Sale
Begins
Saturd’y
See our

Big
Circular

for
Deep Cut 
in Prices

I will report the clianpes 
this communiti' lah'r.

As Ever,
Old Timer.

LOCAL NEWS 
FROM ROCK HILL

ram
was

Oct 25__We had a nice
last Monday niplit which 
very much appreciated.

Tliere is ((uite a lot of sickness. 
Mr. I’ reslon Morrison, our 

assistant teacher, has been real 
the'sick this week He had malarial 

fever, but be is pettiiip alonp 
nicely now. The scliool has lost 
no time.

Miss Ola Willis i.s teaching in

It's a money saving 
proposition for you 
to supply your needs 
during this big sale, 
which includes our 
entire stock.

cotton ami ;io fee<l stulT. t'onu* 
now, IhotluM’ h’armcr, let’s cut 
our ;icreape some more next year 
and plant more to consume at 
home and we will pet a pinxl 
price next fall. There arc several 
thinps that we l an raise that 
bring more moiie.v to the acre 
than cotton on this i>oor land. 
1 know some cotton that didn’t 
make 50 Ihs. to the acre that 
would have made five or six hun
dred i>ounds of peas. Si>eckle

Hro J. W. North preached u.s 
a very interesting sermon Sun
day morninp. Among the visi
tors preseul weie Mro. l.arue of 
Salmon, Messrs. Jihi Miller, Karl 
Monzingo from Rocky .Mound 
anil Mr. [.lUtlier Warner from 
Hays Springs.

Chas. li. Streotman went to 
Crockett last week to attend 
school at that place.

It is most time for Jack Frost 
and that old coat wo have been 
wearing bo long will be rather 
thin. Scribbler.

VN’e are the people who 
put the price down in 
Orapeland and sell you 
goods at live and let live  
prices the year ’round.

Keeland
Bros.

The Price is the Thing

To Good Eaters!
Just A  Word

Many of the most discriminating eaters in this 

community buy their groceries at this store.

There are just two reasons why they buy them 

here. 1st, they get exactly what they want. 2nd 

the price is so low it is more than satisfactory to 
them.

Can you think of a better reason why YOU should 

buy your groceries from us? If it is so eminently 

satisfactory to them it would be equally so to you.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FR EE  D E L IV E R Y  Phone us Your Orden

Clothing Clothing I
We Have Received a New  Shipment of

Kirshbaum Clothes
O u r  S a le s  fa r  E x c e e d e d  o u r  E x p e c t a t io n s

$10W e want you to see our young 
men’s clothes in blue serges at - -

Men’s Blue Serge Suits
at - - -  - -  - -

You owe it to yourself to see 
you buy.

$10 AND
UP

our line before

Shoes for the whole family

Dress Goods that are sure to 
please at pleasing prices.

Let us fill your next bill 
W E BUY C O T T O N

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

Hugh and Harry Richards, C. L. 
Haltoin, Eugene Walling, W. E.

Since losing niy Ikiiii ami con- M. E. Mean, Dmzie and
tents bv fire, I am in the market Sampson Tyer, Tom and Mill 
for 10(X) bushels of sound corn; Si>ence, Clias. Story, John Col-

have Herod Marker, E. L. Merry,
01ĵ „ ! J. F. Fulmer and A. E. Owens 

land Mrs. .las. Owens and Mrs.

will pay .')()f per bu.shol. 1 
made arningements with 
Davis to weigh and pay for same, 
so bring it to bis scales,

(leo. Calhoun.

Hon. Morris Shepard was the 
principal sj>eaker at the W. O. W. 
unveiling at Trinity last Sunday. 
The following from Graixjland at
tended: Messrs. Jim, Henry,

Ijoye Stowe.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Diirsey 
left Tue.sday afternoon in their 
car for KaufTman to spend a few 
days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kellman, after which they will 
visit the Dallas fair.

%• * M 'V
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C H A r r m  I O)nfejorat8 
^Vyutt ot the Btaunton urtillrry U ii>'nl 
«a  :t .̂(>y to tila luttlM' t'ouiuy uu tlie Urc«u 
Urlar by (Jcrural Juokion.

rovengo! i— 1 wouU not bo frightened 
but for that— that awful alternatlTe. 
Tell me— tell me what to do!"

She etareil pleadingly Into my face. 
I but. reading no auBwer there to her 
I wild appeal, sank to her knees, and• 'll ATTKIl It Wyatt meets a moun-  ̂ v . . . . .

talnetr nuiih‘,1 jiin Taylor, with whom hs burled her face In her hands. All that 
riUis to a houso t-eyuiid Uoi Syrtnas. j was strong about the girl seemed

ni.tPTKR m - I n  the house Wyatt and Bwept away by sudden uncontrollable 
Tiiylor nu-ot Major Harwood, (athi-r of terror— by dread of Ause Cowan. A  
Korun ttfiil uu uM ii«lghb\.>r of *
who la s.nt to b.d while the two other hoarse. Strange voice roared out an 
nion talk. Wyatt iHaoints suspiotous*. and order, seeinliigl}' from the very fool of 
tliuU that Taylor has murdvrsU Harwfood
Ullil la the stairs.

I "That's enough of that, Samuels!
CH Vl TKIl IV Wyatt chanyO'S to the _ . , . . „

1' s o:nairy uniform he has with him. Here, take >our men up above. He 
•mml rid.a aw.iy In tho night, running Into ' lively now, and don’t let a rat get 
a ‘ -t.i. Iiiiiriii ,.f I t.l. t.tl vavalry, 
whom ho lilontitlos hlnis.df as IJoutenant “ **>•
It.iytiiorul. Tiiird 1' lav.tlry. by moans . The girl lifted her head; then got to
o f  |>.ii>ors with w hK h  ho has boon yr»>- .  ,  . . ,w w i , i
vldi-d t'aytaln Kov finds Harwood's b*'Jy ; feet, clinging to the bedpost. 1
«iid follows Taylor's iraiL | could see the glitter of a pistol In her

hand A thought swept through myr H A P T K H  V - K r »  and W y a t t  bolUvs 
T a y lo r  to bo old N« I Cowan Tho do-
t.‘ I.'! - =■: !?. .:i ‘ i: l̂'.',i \\ o.'*e.iiH*s to
tto- <Sr- : n Itn.ir .■•■ intry and «■', s to Har- 
w.aHl's s l ' t ’arrut ly  doSi rted home.

C H A P T K l t  V I  W y . i t t  rtnds Noroon 
Harw< 0.1 alono In I 'r homo She diHS 
not r> . i;nl".. him. an.I ho Intr^aluvos him- 
■olf as Ll< utonant Kaymolid.

C T tA P T I l l t  V I I  1'ars.m X lohoU  comes 
t o  tho * and tolls Norvsn  o f  hi r f a 
ther 's  do.ith

CH APTKIt VIII Wyatt forces Psrs >n 
Nil 1.' i- to lonii Ms th.it ho has l.ot n sont 
tn a.Iv in, o of Vnso I'-.wan. wh.' rrojinsos 
to marry Nori.-ii at i.n.o. an.I s.i .yuiot 
tltlo to the lan.l In dlsput- hotwcon the 
Cowans and Noroen's doad father.

C H  U ’T K l t  IX  .\nso C, wan and his 
gang  a r r l io  an.I Bnd the proaohor bound 
In a closoi W i a t t  an.l N..r. • n have lon- 
eeal..d thomsolvva In tho attic.

C H .V l 'T K U  X Th. Cowan gang  ir.n-
sai ':. - tho l.i .. bat fa ' ls  t.> Bn l t e t. l- 
don ouplo. U  ya tt  tolls X.'ri  on who he ts

CH  A l ' T K I l  X I  W v  i t i  an.l N..ro. n ro- 
turn t. tho s. ....i l tl.'.ir an.l aw ait  the 
noM iii.iii. ..f  t i e  gang, f  rc lng the 
l.roai hor to sll.’nco

C H A PTE R  X II .

A Marriage by Duress.
Daylight was coming, the gang 

meant to search the bouse again, per
haps tire It as they bad the stable, 
and then tide away before the Federal 
garrison at LewUburg could receive 
tho alarm. I tunu-d away from the 
window to fw'rcelvc .\lchola sitting up 
on the edge of the bed.

■'What's afire?" be asked.
■'The stable." I ans'wered. crosulng 

the room "Wet down In the corn* r. 
where you cannot be seen from the 
windows Oh. yes you lun, you are 
not so badly hurt. .\l..s.t .Noreen, is 
there any other place better than th.s 
In w hich to hldi'?"

She .shook her head
"Well, then w«> iiiU't tight It out 

here If they c.im.-, ;. u have your re
volver ah! the sii'iad ts already be
low , listen!"

We sliMid side by side, siureely 
bn .ithing, close to the bolted door. 
The tiames of the farnlng stable wi re 
dying down, yet there was sufTlclent 
ll^lit to render 'very object In the 
ro*im pl.Alnly visible. Intent aa I was 
on ev= ry slight sound below and with
out. I kept itiy eji'S on Nichols, seated 
dejectedly tn one corner. Feet tramped 
noisily hack and forth In the lower 
hall, and the sound of voices reached 
us. the words Indistinguishable There 
was an echo of splintered wood. Ihe 
crash of dishes, and a loud laugh The 
fellows se"med to be looting the kitch
en and ''anfry. destroying whatever 
they could not use. Suddenly there 
arose a sound of smashing glass at the 
front of the house, and the tinkling of 
a piano as If some rough hand swept 
across the keys. Nor*>en pressed 
closer, lifting her eyes In apiwial.

"They they are searching tho 
house ■' she whlstw-red. her voice shak
ing. "and— looting It. Do you hear 
that’ They are even tearing the car
pet from the floor Some of them will 
come up here."

"I am afraid so—but you must not

brain—so d.nrlng, so reckless. 1 gasped 
at the mere wildness of the sugges
tion Yet It might answer; It might 
su ceed' Hut would she consent; even 
In her desperation. In the extreme of 
her terror, would she grasp at such a 
straw? There was nothing else— not 
another chance. This might not be 
one yet It would surely serve to de
lay; It would place me In between 
her and Anse t'owan. She could not 
legally marry him. If she were once my 
wife! Only the girl whose eyes Just 
then met mine—

"1 I have thought of one way," I 
said eagerly, the words coming forth 
almost Incoherent. "That Is If you will 
llstin to what I propose. There Is 
nothing else feasible so far as I can 
see They they are In the front 
rooms now —hear them! We haven't 
a moment to lose Will you will you 
fcousent to marry me?"

I She shrank back a step, staring at 
me with wide-opened eyes, breathing 

' heavily.
"Marry! marry you?" she faltered 

wildly. "Why what can you mean! 1 
- I  do not understand!"

"Of ro«r<e not the conception Is 
wild. Impractical, pirlmps. It must 
f  ern so to you yet listen. It Is the 
f.n“ way left open to save you from 
•Anse Cowan. You can trust mo? Y'oa 
do trust me. do you not?"

"Ye-es—but—"
"This Is no time to question. They 

■■ (liming here now. those fellows
■th -\:'.se Cowan .at th'dr head You 

what for. The ijmstlon is *.rt 
do you wish to marry me; but do yot; 
tr nt m>. ini re than you do .\nse Cov. 
kn ? Listen I It w ill lie a form only—1 
am nut c'cirt it(d et.ough to bellev*' you 
.!' re IIP- for yoar husband. Hut you 
knew who 1 am; you have conhdenco 

. In my boner. He cannot marry you 
If ; .1 iT> alt'-aily my wife— "

■'H('— he coui'' kill you "
"\es, till re are enough nt then; 

b'lt th.at imght .happen anyway .No 
- do'uht it would, fer otherwise I should 
i lie!'.' to the (till. I do not think being 
: vi.ur hurhand will ad l In the bust to 
1 my d.i:e'er—and It will possibly, le- 
; gaily, protect you."
; ''Hut !; iw can I’ Will It be legal’ " 
i "Noreen, don't stop to argue, or 
' doubt." I urged, grasping her hand In 1 eag( mess. "We haven't lime. Listen 
: to those voices In the hall! Of course 
I It will he legal— .Nichols Is an ordained 
I minister, .and no license Is reijulred. I 
: shall never attempt to hold you, 
' Noreen. and any court will set you 

'ree the m.oment you tell the story 
The one. the only thing, for you to con
sider now. Is eseapo from Anse Cow
an "

"You do this to— to save mo?"
"To keep you from falling helpless

ly Into the clutches of a beast—tell me

marriage In all the world. The dying 
embers of the stable tire shot red 
gleams of tlame over us through the 
unshaded windows, giving Nichols a 
ghastly look, and glowing on the steel 
barrel of the revolver 1 held poised at 
his head Ills voice faltered and broke, 
and clotted blood rendered hideous one 
side of his face, while his hands shook 
as If with palsy. All the siuaklng 
coward In him was manifest. Outside 
a dozen voices roared, one rising gruff 
above the others shouting orders. Once 
a single shot crashed through the up
per panel of the door and breke tho 
glass of a window opposite. The girl, 
startled, reeled against me, and the 
preacher stopped, gasping for breath.

• No tiring, you fool!" roared a deep 
voice angrily. "We don’t want any dead 
ones heat down tho door'"

"Cto on!" 1 ordered grimly, and 
thrust the black muzzle hard against 
his check The preacher choked, but 
the usual words of the ritual—sound
ing nlmcst like mockery—dropped me
chanically from Uts tongue.

"And now 1 pronounce you man and 
wife, and whom t!od hath joined to
gether. let not man put asunder. 
Amen."

She gave vent to a little sobbing 
cry, half stilled In her throat, and 
shrunk away from me. I knew that 
her face was buried In her hands, yet 
had no time to look that way, or utter 
a word. Kltlo butts were crashing tn 
the panels of the door; 1 could per
ceive already dim figures revealed 
through the Jagged openings made In 
the light wood, a vista of faces, a 
gleam of weapons.

“HU lower dov. n"* yelled tho same 
gruff voice of coiuinand. "There Is a 
bolt that holds fast—reach lu, Saun
ders'"

"(Jet back— beyond the bed," I 
Ctilled, pushing her behind me. and 
bracing myself for the first shock. 
Till! door gave, s.igglng aside on Us 
Llr.g'». and half falling Inward, and 
ibrc ugh the opening men tumbled for- 
V ard. carbines gripped In their hands. 
The red light gleamed ghastly across 
th-’lr faces and reveah d—the blue uni
form ot Federal cavalry.

a tall, well-proportioned fellow, with 
Incipient imistache, blaek and curled 
at the points; a rather long face, and 
eyes sternly serious. There was about 
him an appearance of force—a bit of 
a bully I should say—and his uniform 
was new, and carefully fitted.

A man stood In the doorway, bow
ing, his mild blue eyes surveying us 
nervously. He sported a light heard, 
closely trimmed, tho top of his head 
scarcely reaching to tho lieutenant’s 
shoulder. Mls.s Noreen greeted him 
with a welcemlng smile, and he 
stepped gallantly forward, bending low 
as he accepted her hand.

"So pleased, so delighted. Miss Har
wood, tn find yon safe and well. We 
were, Indeed, greatly worried at the 
thought cf your being here alone," 
he exclaimed, a slight lisp In his 
voice. "You have not suffered, 1 
trust?"

"Not seriously, ('a|italn Whitlock; 
the guerrillas vv( re outwitted "

"Ah! da not attempt to explain, 1 
beg. We understand what you have 
passed through, ns we have capturtd 
tw'o of th( villains. You sent for me, 
Lieutenant Hayniond?"

"Yes. sir. I did." the young officer’s 
expression exhibiting clearly tho con
tempt he flit for his superior. "I pre
ferred that you decide what shall he 
done with this fellow," pointing at 
finger at me. “Miss Harwood vouches 
for him. tut I fall to understand liow 
he comes to be In the uniform of my 
regiment.”

The captain fitted n pair cf glasses 
to his eyes and surveyed me with 
care.

“Why, bless me, so he Is." he ejacu
lated. "and you never saw him be
fore?"

"No, and there Is not another Third 
I'. S. cavalryman west of the Al
leghenies.”

The girl laughed and laid her hand 
on Whitlock's arm.

"1 told Lieutenant KaymonJ that I 
would explain fully,” she said, pre-

C H A P TE R  X I I I .

I yts! My God. girl, there they are now

lose your nerve. We shall have to ' 
tight!" ,

"Fight? yes; but what use?" and 
she grasped my arm with both hands. ' 
"1— I wuuld not be so afraid, only for 
that man I cannot fall Into his power. ' 
I will kill mysfdf first! You do not 
know Anse ('owan; but I do. I would 
rather die than have his hands touch 
me. I hate and despise him; he Is an 
Incarnate brute— and and he is hero 
after me'”

"Hush." I urged, holding her tightly, 
her slight form trembling. "Do not let 
go yet: they may not even come up 
the stairs "

"But they will." she Insisted. “I tell 
you I know the man He--he sworo 
lie would marry me two years ago; ho 
told me so. and I laughed at him. Ho 
•topped my father on the road, held a 
rifle to his head, and boasted thatsomo 
day he would make me pay hts debta. 
This la no mere Incident of war— It la

trying the door! Answer— will you?"
"Yes- yes, Tom Wyatt "
AVlth one leap past her I had Nich

ols by the collar, the muzzle of my re
volver at hts held. A heavy foot 
crashed against the locked door, and a 
voice without gave utterance to an 
oulh,

"Marry me to this girl.” 1 command- 
'd s'ernly. "Come now, not a word; 
don't wait tn ask a question. Noreen, 
take my hand — "

"Open up In there or we'll break 
down the door!" came hoarsely from 
the hallway.

My eyes never left Nichols fare 
'■'►'liat he road of threat I kno-v not, 
but his lips began to stumble through 
th.> form, though 1 could scarcely dli- 
'Ingulsh a word His face w-as aray 
w'lth terror, and I dared not look aside 
at the silent girl- only I vaguely 
realized that the hand held In mine 
trembled, and once, when she had to 
spe.ak, the two worda uttered were al
most a BOb.

Never surely was there a atranger

Bs'-sre Lieutenant Raymond.
The headlong rush stopped In star

tled amazement at sight of us. and I 
stood th* ro staring at them, unable to 
sp-?ak. my revolver lowertd In that 
lns,a;.i of pause, an otllcer thrust the 
men aside and faced me, sword lu 
hand.

"What does this me.un, sir? Who 
are you?" he questioned sweeping Ills 
glance over my uniform, and thin be
yond me at the two others.

"1 would ask the same question." I 
returned, not yet assured as to whoni I 
Confronted, and suspecting some trick.

Wc helieVMl ourselves attacked by 
rurrnllas. Are >ou soldiers?"

"Well. ratlK r." with a short, grim 
laugh. "These are I’ennsylvanta cav- 
alrvmen My name is Unymend. and 
I '.'eniand to know, first of all, where 
vru got possession Of that Third I’. S. 
cavalry uniform ’’

Perhaps in his excitement he had 
not really recognized her before; but 
•hese words were scarcely out of his 
mouth when the lady stood beside me, 
facing him. I cauglit one swift tlasli 
of her eyes as though warning me to 
sihnee. Wlmtever fear she had tor- 
merly fell seemed to have left her In 
this crisis, for she stood erect, her 
clu•ek  ̂ Hushe d, her eyes irankij meet 
lug ihoso of the surprised officer.

“You will. However, recogni^v
Iteufeiinr.t," she snld pleasently nnd 
extended her hand, "and 11 you "ill 
listen 1 think 1 can clear up the mys
tery."

’’.Miss— Miss Harwood." ho mur
mured, slightly embarrassed, but still 
belligerent, his glance wandering 
from her face to mine. "Certainly— 
we hoped to find you here. It was to 
rescue you we cam©—at least It was 
that hope whleh led me to request the 
sending of troops, and to nccomiiany 
them. This outrage has been commit
ted, I believe, by Cowan’s gang, and 
this man here—"

"Is my friend." she Interrupted 
quietly. "Lieutenant Knyiiiond. If 
you will kindly order your men to re
tire I will gl.udly explain his presence 
tn the house."

"You wish to speak to me alone?"
".Not necessarily; bat I certainly 

prcfir greater [irlvacy than this. You 
are In command?’’

"No; Captain Whitlock Is below." 
He turned toward the crowd blocking 
the- doorway nnd I grasped th<> oppor 
tunity to hrentho a hasty word of 
warning Into the* -?r,r of Nichols The 
girl never glance d again at oilber of 
us.

"Take* tho men back Into the hall, 
sergeant," thee lleutnnant ordered, 
"and look through whatever rooms 
have- neit he en vl.sltrd. Request Cap
tain Whitlock to Join me here."

Wo waited motionless, the lieuten
ant's hand on the butt of his revolver, 
as though he half suspicloned treach
ery. Twice he endeavt red to open 
conTersatlon with the lady, but her 
response was not encouraging, and he 
evidently did not feel safe except with 
his eyes.on m«. ivaymood (routed me.

"And Now I Pronounce You Man and 
Wife."

tending to bo amus«-d. If It 1s the uni
form my friend wears, 1 must assume 
all responsibility, us I furnished It.”

"Youl" there was a aarrasfic sneer 
In the lieutenant’s surprised exclama
tion. "Why should you have In your 
possession a uniform of tho Third Ueg- 
ulars?"

"1 did not,” she answered sweetly, 
hut looking at (Vhltlock. "That uni
form belonged to my ccusln, an offi
cer of the Third Kentucky."

Haymond uttered a smothered ex
pression. stared an Instant at her 
slightly averted face, ar.d then, with 
one stride forward, swung luc to the 
light.

'See here. Captain WhlllDck.” he 
e-xclalmed Indlgi.antly, "1 cannot con
ceive what object Miss llarvvcoei may 
have In desiring to protect this nan, 
hut this ts not tho uniform ol any vol
unteer regimen

"I''o I understand, lieutenant, that 
cuu d?.re (luestlon my word?" she 
ask‘-d proudly, her eyes gazing 
straight into his. "1 urn unaccustomed 
sir, to such treatment."

"Wnit a monie'iit, Kaymond.” broke 
In the captain. "There is no doubt of 
.Miss Harwood’s loyally. I.et us hour 
her cx|ilunatlon first. You say, Miss 
Harwoe (I. you know this man? lliat he 
is n f.-Und? May I ask his name?"

"Surely; I only desire an oppor
tunity to answer any question. Ho Is 
Th'-niss Wyatt, the- son of the late 
.Iiidge Wyatt, whobo home was on the 
ridge yonder. Me were children to
gether."

"A rebel?"
"Ileally, 1 never thought to ask," 

carelessly. "I was too glad to have 
his protection. W«-- we spoke only of 
our childhood days together, still I 
gathered the Impression that Mr. 
M'yalf had never Joined either side, 
and was merely here to look after lilt 
property. Of course he can explain 
*11 that.”

"H'jt how came he to be dreased In

that unlforni?" hurst In nnymond.
"Will you he courteous enough to 

lie'rnilt me to tell you? 1 have endeav
ored twice already to fully explain. 
.Mr. Wyatt came h«‘re In tliei midst of 
the btoMii Libl night. He had fuund 
Ills own home ele-Blroycd, and this was 
tlie nearest bhelter to be found. Ho 
suiqiosed the* house* de'serteel, and 
me rely sought luote'ctlon until morn
ing How I (iianee el to be here you 
genileiiicn both lenow, and that mat
ter reiiulre's IK) explaiiatl''ii. -Mr. Wyatt 
arrived with his cLlhlng muddy, and 
soak<*d with rain. 1 gave him tho 
eerily change* to he found In the house*
- a unlfcim belonging originally to a 
cousin of mine. Lieutenant Anton 
Harwood, Third Kentucky cavalry."

"Hut this la not the uniform worn 
by volunteer troops. Captain Whit
lock. 1 Insist— ’’

"neally, Ll('uf<*nnnt Iliiyniond,” th© 
girl said, frmtlng hint, her eyes 
sparkling, "this Is tecoinlng most tlr«̂ - 
soiiR*. What do 1 care what unlfurtd It 
Is! I have told you where It came 
front, how It chanced to he* there, and 
the reason It was worn by this man.
I cannot he exi>eelod to know all the 
pe'tty ellsllnctlons of the service."

"Hut surely," spoke up tho captain, 
plainly bewildered, "the suit ho wore 
when hev came can he produced. You 
know where that Is?”

"I know wiiero It was,” she an
swered coolly. "Hanging before the 
fireplace In the dining room. How
ever 1 cannot guarantee that It re
mains there now—this house has been 
guttl'd by Cowan’s guerrillas, and, 
from the sound, your own men were 
noiK- too careful."

Whitlock fiddled with the tassel of 
his sword, evidently far from satisfied 
hini.eelf, yet unwilling to make final 
deetbion unaided.

"I hardly know Just what to do," ha 
confessed reluctantly. "Ordinarily, 
you know, a lady’s word would be suf
ficient, hut somehow, I— I—well, thia 
looks Just a little queer. What do 
you think, lieutenant?’’

"That tho fellow ought to be taken 
before Major Hawes and made to ex
plain what purpose brought him here.
1 have no desire to question .Mis* 
Harwood; Inde'ed, I am iH*rfectly will
ing to nccopt her statement. Hut thl* 
man Is not n civilian—he Is a soldier; 
ho has had military training. He 
should bo made to account for him
self, sir." The speaker's eyes fell 
upon the preacher, huddled back In 
tho oerner. n-ivv dearly revealed by 
the gray daylight which was stealing 
In through the windows. "Hullo! here 
seems to be yet another si)oclmen we 
have cverlooked. Who are you?” 

NIchds shulTlcd forward. looking 
woe'x'gono nnel ndserahle*. his cheek 
disfigured by Cowan’s blow, sneak 
and coward written nil over him. His 
shifting eyes met mine, nnd ho must 
have read In my gaze a threat he dnro 
not Ignore. Twice* his mouth opened 
and closed before hej could tnake 
words l.ssue.

"One of Cowan’s gang?”
"Gcel bo praised—no. Made to serve 

thot Ininiaii fiend by force. I urn a 
nilnister of the Gospel.”

"You!” The lle-ulmant broke Into 
n laugh. "Hy Jove, you fit the part 
Whitlock, did you ever hear of tho 
fellow?”

The* captain rubbed his glasses.
“Are you the l<a|>tlst iireacher at 

Cane Kldge?” hs asked doubtfully.
"For twenty years I have minis

tered to that congrog.Aflon; the* young 
woman can vouch for my labor."

"Then, I presume you are also ac 
qualnted with this fellow?" ques
tioned Haymond Impatiently,

Nichols turned Ills glancu again In 
my direction, hut hts gray face w u  
devoid of Interest.

"I have no knowledge of the young 
man." he asserted solemnly, "but I 
knew the old Judge well. The resem
blance Is strong, and I have no doubt 
but he Is a son. The father was s 
Christian and a gentleman."

"And a rebel, I presume?"
"Judge Wyatt died before the break

ing cut of tho war, sir, but was known 
throughout these parts as a L’nlonlsL" 

Tliere was a silent pause, Whitlock 
fumbling at his eyeglasses, Haymcnd. 
a [M-rpIexed frown on his face, staring 
first at .Ntcliols anu then at me, as 
though mere than half convinced ht 
was being made a tool of. The girl 
had seal'd herself in a ch'lr, and was 
leaning forward, tier face hidden The 
lieutenant tiirne! anei strode across 
the rconi, glancing out the window; 
then back again.

"Well, we cannot remain here dis
cussing the matter," ho said tartly. "If 
we d j we may have a real fight .n our 
hands before* we are safely back in 
Lewlsburg He planted Himself 
iiejuarely tn front of me. "See Uore,
It Is time you did some talking. Ton 
haven t opened your mouth yi-L" 

"There* has been no occasion. ” I re
plied pleasantly. "Tho others have 
told all you need to know without my' 
even being questlonvel." '

"1 have a mind to search you,” he 
retorted, completely losing his temper.)

"At your pleasure, lleutenanL" I 
spoke coleUy enough, although there 
was a catch In my throat at sudden, 
memory of the paper I bore contnin-

\
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iiig hid tiutiiu. ‘‘AiHl tlu!r(! U no kucsb- 
liiK what you And In Lieutenant
Harwood's uniform.”

We were still looking dehantly at 
each other's eyes when a trooper ap
peared In the open doorauy, saluted, 
and said something In a low tune to 
Whitlock. I failed to catch the words 
spoken, but heard the ca|>taln answer:

"Certainly, corporal, have him come 
up at once."

The soldier dlaai>penred down the 
hall, and the lieutenant stepi)ed 
back across tho room, bending his 
head to whisper something privately 
Into Whitlock's ear. My eyes fol
lowed Ills movement, and then sought 
the face of the girl; she sat motion
less, tho long lashes shading her eyes, 
tho only visible sign of excitement

“ I Demand to Know Where You Got 
i That Third United States Cavalry 

Uniform."

the swift rise and fall of her bosom. 
Then a man camo hastily Into the 
room through the opened door. My 
heart leaped Into my throat at sight 
of him— he was Captain Fox.

(To be Continued)

H IS  IDEA.

' Bill—Now ril pivo jt)u a new 
«ne on the phonograph.

Jill— \̂̂ lo ia tJiat making tho 
noise ?

“That’s tho lightning quartette.” 
“Sounds like thunder.”

GENERAL POLIVANOFF

LOWEST RATES EVER TO 
NO TSU-OH CARNIVAL
RAILROADS OF T E X A S  OFFER  

RATES N EV E R  BEFORE K N O W N ,  
IN E FFE C T T H IR T E E N  DAYS.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO NO-TSU OH
This Year's Carnival, Beginning Nov. 

e and Lasting Until Nov. 17, Will  
Be Featured by Great Historical 

Parade, Liberty Bell Day, Eto.

General Pollvanoff Is the new Rus
sian minister of war, whose special 
task It will be to develop the manufac
ture of munitions. He has announced 
that he la preparing a new army of 
2,000,000 men.

AND RICE GETS P U F F E D  UP.

’ Bix—.Sfientints Haim now that 
TPgotahlcfl have feelings, mnotions, 

Dix—That’s right. We fre(|tienily 
gov cahhngt's with swelled heads.”

N E W  YORK GOLF COURSES.

There am 110 golf courses within 
the New York, or what is known as 
the metropolitan, district. Those ean 
take care of 50,000 golfers with ease.

Kuch rates ns have never bi'fore 
been offered In Texas by the railroads 
fur any fair, congress or odebrutlun, 
have been secured for tho .No Tau t )b 
Curiiivnl at Houaton thla year. .More
over, the ratea lire In effect for thir
teen days, November 5 to 17, and spe
cial riilea will be offered for Novem
ber IK, the ilay of the Liberty Uell’s 
arrival in Houston.

These ratea iireaent the whole state 
with an Invitation, a temptation so 
strung ua to be irrealatible. If reaiat- 
nnee were planned, to secure a com
bination of pleasure and material ad
vantage Hitch aa has never been given 
the citizens of the stale before In Its 
history. Kverythlng thla year seems 

I to have conspired fur the crowning 
j effort of the aixteen years of inon- 
i archy unier the dynasties of King 
j Nuttoc and King itetaw wbicb baa 
marked Houston's prosperity.

! This year's Carnival lu many re
spects proinlses to bo the must at
tractive tho No-Tsu-Oh Assoelation 
has ever presented, particularly In the 
agricultural display which has been 
entered by twenty five counties. Com
ing with this feature, and with the 
other attractions which promise so 
much for the entertalninenL are rates 
from the rullruuds which make it 
doubly easy for (icrsons from all over 
the state to reach Houston.

Your average rarnier would be well 
content to go 200 or even 300 miles If 
he knew he could see demonstrated 
the latest apparatus fur plowing, mow
ing, reaping, shearing and binding, as 
win be one of the attractions of the 
present Carnival. Hut If he can add 
to this tho pleasures of seeing two or 
three big football games, not the least 
of which Is the Sewunee-Texas game 
on the opening day when particularly 
low rates are offered by the roads, the 
delights of seeing all the show win 
dowb of a city the size of Houston be
decked with tempting displays of 
clothes, furniture, household goods— 
farm accessories, even— tho patriotic 
thrill of viewing the Liberty Hell, he 
will feel that It is an uiipurtuulty of 
a lifetime not to be overl(M)ked. These 
are only u few of tho things the Texan 
will see when he gets to Houston.

Kven with such attractions, how
ever, there has been many a man and 
womnn throughout the state who has 
read tho attractive advertisements, 
has hearil the enthusiastic commentH 
of returned villagers who have de
clared the show »-ach year to he bet
ter than it was the year before, has 
sat for hours trying to figure out how 
he could take his family to the hlg 
city for a week's entertainment, and 
then has been comiielled by force of 
circumstances to give ui> the cherished 
Idea of ills hoys and girls, the insistent 
hut uiiexiiressed hol>es of the i-heerful 
mother— on account of the price.

Thi« railroads this year, however, 
seenieil to hiivo decldecl to give tho 
"open sesame," the magic key. to even 
tho hardest worked farmer, the man 
to whom every nickel Is as vulu ihlo 
as rlays of toll, and have in.ade rates 
which seem ridiculously low so low 
that the railroads' own agents havo 
laughed at their generosity.

••Wonderful.” cried a prominent di
rector of the No-Tsu-Oh Carnival when 
he heard the announeeinent of tho 
rates. "We couldn't he a failure now 
oven If we tried to he. With such 
rates, tho whole state of Texas will 
Iiour Into our midst The advantages, 
hoUi eduoatlonal and pleasurahh', to 
he derived from our undertaking will 
spread all over the state, and we will 
know that In this Carnival we hiivo 
struck the key-note of a really demo
cratic Institution. The niilroads cor- 
lalnly have come through."

As a matter of fact, ho was right. 
Tho man within a mdlus of 17.'’> miles 

' can come to Houston for almost loss 
than his gasoline would cost him if ho 

, wore to drivo an automolille. and If 
I ho hasn't an autoinolillo, almost for 
I tho cost of food for his horses and 
I woar and fonr on his buggy. Tho man 
 ̂at a muro distant point can got b> 
Houston as cheaii as he ordinarily 

j could get to Ills county scat for court.
! From Nov*>mher 5 to 17, limit tho 
19fh, round trip rate from all Texas 
points Is the price of a one-way ticket 
plus one-fifth. On the following occa
sions impular rates, which are only 
70 per cent of the one way fare for the 
round trip, will be given: Tmlna 
reaching Houston tho evening of ,\o- 
vemher 8 and the morning of the 9th, 
limited to the lOth, and trains reach 
InjL Houston the yiynln^ of lht_l'*th

and the luornlng of the 13lh and limit
ed to the nth.

In addition to tho poimlar ratos men
tioned, the following will he offered 
from points within 17r> iuIIoh of Hous
ton, to Include Wai-o: For trains 
reaching ilouston the evening of tho 
.Mh and the morning of the Gth and 
limited to the 7th, and for trains 
reaching Houston tlie evening of tho 
10th, and the morning of the 11th and 
limited to the 12th

I’opular rates will be sold Into Hous 
ton for Novomher IK, tho Liberty Hell 
Celebration Day, from points within 70 
miles of Houston.

ODD B IT S  OF N E W S

Sail Franci.sci), Cal. —“ My, how 
cutt*!” was tho t'xprossion of a 
society t îfl who iiiotorcil down 
to SCO tin' “oldest ln*e,”  whicli 
celi*brated its tliii'e thousand oiu* 
hundred anil lifteenth hirlhd;iy 
refontly. A family of live* could 
have pieknicked under the tree 
when the Creeks were huildint' 
tlieir wooden horse under llte 
walls of Troy, and I’haroh was 
beintr miL'iilfed in tlie lied Sea.

Coleman, Wis.— Hy the deatli 
by liK-kjaw of Miss Kmily Krmis, 

.lohn Krmis, her father, loses 
the eighteenth member of his 
immediate family. Miss Krmis’ 
d(*ath followed closely that of her 
lM yearolil brother who was 
accidentally shot. An older bro
ther was drowned two years atfo. 
Mrs. Krmis dietl recently, and 
sixtet*n children have succumbed.

Charlestown, W. Va. — The 
mystery of the “Old Mtin of 
Kelly’s Cret*k,” who is alletjed to 
have been ont* of the most suc
cessful hootlej'j'ers in the state, 
is believed by federal oHicers to 
havt* bet'll solved by tin* arrest 
of Ixiuis Peters, “ •_* yt*ars old. It 
is alle ĵt'd Peters disKuist'd him
self as an old man, weariiii' falsi* 
hair and a patriarchal set of 
whiskers to s»*ll his litiuor. 
Otherwise lie was a minor.

Hi'thel, Pa.—Miss Maria Kurr, 
one of Pennsylvania’s iimst noted 
characters, is dead of tubercu
losis. For a (luarti'r of a century 
she ki'pt till* Kurr house at Mill- 
ersbui'K', which wtis famous as a 
place to eat and stop. She was 
the conlidant of i>oliticians and 
controlled elections in lier own 
lownshi|). She was an expert at 
mixint' drinks, a horsewoman, a 
hunter and eoulil outphiy the 
men at chess, ctirils, |)ool :ind 
checkers. She was six feet tall, 
strikiiit'ly handsome and rofused 
steadfastly to marry.

Monroe City, Mo. Farmersof 
this community tire spendinj; 
their niL'Iits in the marshes 
catchinj; frons iiy which Albi'rl 
I*’aripter hoiies to be eureil of a 
eanceroiis L'rowth which threat 
ens his life. ’I'lii* breast of a 
living frot; is placetl UL'ainst the 
sore, and absor'.is the poisons. 
I'’aripti*r is rapidly recovering'. 
The hirmers hunt frog's with 
sai-ks and electric torclies, whicli 
they Hash into the eyes of the 
croakers and blind tliem.

It A lways Does the Work.
“ I like Chamberlain’s Cou^h 

liemedy better than any oilier,” 
write.s K. K. Roberts. Homer 
City, Pa. “ I have taken it off 
and on for yt*ars and it has never 
failed to^ivetlu* desired results.’ ’ 
For sale by all dealers.

Forty |M*r cent of tlie cotton 
priuluction in the U. S. is con
sumed at home. I.ii*t’s wt*ar 
cotton jfiKids and increase the 
eunsum])tion to fifty iH*r cent 
m*xt yi*ar—and then .sotm*!

Prickly Ash Hitters cures dis 
ease of thekidnoyH, cloanses and 
stren^tlioiiH tlic liver, stomach 
amt bowels. Sold by D. N. 
Leaver ton. adv

NOTICE
H U LLS A N D  M EA L  

ARE
P O S IT IV E LY  CASH

Bill be sent with each Load

J. W. HOWARD

YOU ARE INVITED
CONSTANT CARNIVAL H O U S T O N  NOYEMEER 6 TO 17

NO-TSU-OH
Lowest Railroad Rates

(ASK TOVK HAILKiiAl* AOKNT)
F E A T U R E S ;

Industria l Exposition  
A g ricu ltu ra l E x h ib it  
Poultry S h o w
T ra c to r P low ing  D em onstration
Good Roads E x h ib it
Foot B a ll G am es
Red R oosters’ C u t-u p s
M id w a y  A ttrac tio ns
F low er Parade
H is to rica l P ageant
C ounty E xh ib it Parade
M otorcycle  Parade

CASKEY & DENSON 
BARBERS

Your Ifusiness 
\m'II be 
Appreciated

Shop on iiniin street, tlu* new 
brick buildini', next dtsir to 
tlu* (Jimranty State Hank.

IN E E D A  LA U N D R Y , Houston
r.<;iundry ba.sket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

I  IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE I

A B S T R A C T S
You ean not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
is*rfe«*t titlt*. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your tilU's 
pt'i fcclcdy We havt* the 
O N L Y  r-n.Ml’ I .L T K  f  I* - TO  - P.\TK 

AHSTIt .U ’ T  I.AN1) OF
H O rS TO N  C O f N T Y

A D A M S  & YOUNG
C’ l iO l 'K K T I ' .  T K X A S

WATCH HIE D A IE !

Our subscribers are re 
([uested to watch tlu* date 
in-inP'd on tlu* pai»cr oppo
site the niiim* and renew 
tlu'ir subscriptions promiit- 
I.V. For an example, your 
name a îpears like this—

John Doe S 1 15

Means that the snhseription 
expiretl Oct. 1st, 11115.

RENEW PROM PILV!

V E T IN A R Y  
L. S. H A R R IS

( 'locki'H, Texas
Will visit < ira|ieliiiul seeoiul Saturday 
in each month. At llolihitl’s Slahlo

‘CLIFTON’
TH E PH O TO GR APH ER

Will return to (Jrapeland 
and make photographs wlu*n 
then* are enough orders to 
justify. Sec sam]des and 
leavt* orders at l>*averton’s 
l)ru^' Store.

Palestine, Texas
s'

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : ; : ; Texas
Offlcic Upstairs over Monzlntfo Mlll-

inery Sturo

1̂

T a k e  H a lP s  C h ill T o n ic

EUCALINE
! Y ou w ill n o t h a v e  th e  b e s t if  you  fail 
i to  ge t t U C A l . l N E f o r  M a la ria . C hills 
a u o  F ev er. I t  a c ts  on  th e  live r an d  
bow els a n d  re lieves th e  sy s tem  of the  
cau se , p le a sa n t to  tak e .
FIFTY CENTSig YOUR DRUGGIST
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First Call for Votes

Special Premium in Gold
Will be given as follows: To the contestant sending in 
the largest number of votes in this first call will receive 
as a special premium $10 in gold; to the contestant
sending in the second largest number of votes will re
ceive as a special premium $3 in gold. These special 
premiums are open to all contestants and means that 
we will give $15 in gold at the first call.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL OUR CONTESTANTS:
This Cash Rej îster Check contest, we are tilad to state promises to he the most 

interesting one that we have ever had. and we hope the interest will continue to 
jlrow. However, there is one rule we must add. which we hope you and all con
testants will look at and consider from a fair point of view. That rule is this:

No Contestant Shall Solicit Votes from uCstomers while 
they are in the Store.

This rule, which applies to all contestants, is fair and equal to all alike. Our 
idea is for you to see your friends and solicit their support in the contest and ĵ et 
them to save up their votes for you. If this rule is complied with your friends 
can help you. if they are left free to do as they like with their votes. Now*, this 
rule is added, as stated above, w ith a desire to be fair and equal to all contest
ants alike, and we hope we will have the support of all contestants in enforciiiii 
this rule, effective Monday. October 25. and to continue during the life of contest.

Letters from Contestants Printed Free
.As a favor to all contestants we will have printed free in the Messenger a let

ter from any and all contestants, not to contain more than 50 words, announc
ing and soliciting votes from their friends. This will be free to all contestants 
and will be published two weeks.

Contestants Always Welcome at Our Store.
Our contestants and their friends are always welcome at our store and we hope 

you will at all times feel that way and make it your stopping place, and the only 
request is not to solicit votes from customers in the store.

Special Free Votes With Stoves and Furniture
Beginning Thursday. October 21. and continuing until Saturday. October 30. 

we will give extra free votes with stoves and furniture as follows:
With each Cooking Stove under $10 we will give 500 free votes 

“ " •• ” over 10 and under $20 1000 "
" “ “ " $20 and over 2500 free votes

With each bill of Furniture over $2. and under $3. we will give 200 free votes
$.3. $5. •100
85. 10.00“ 800

............................... 10.00 and over we will give 100 extra votes with
each $1.00 purchase.

A bill of furniture will include Bedsteads. Dressers. Tables. Chairs. Baby Crad
les. Kitchen Safts. Side Boards. Hall Racks. Bed Springs and Mattresses. Dur
ing this Furniture and Stove Sale we will not only give free votes as above 
state<l. but continue our sale prices on furniture, stoves, springs and mattresses, 
which will begin Thursday. October 21. continuing only until the close of bus
iness Saturday, October 30th.

Contestants and customers will please note that these extra votes will only be 
given as above stated and for the time advertised, and changed every week. 
WATCH THIS SPACE EVERY WEEK.

I Thank You

George E. Darsey.

Bargains in Groceries
We are still selling b«‘.st

granulated su(;ar, IH lbs for. 
Host hiRh patiMit

flour i>er sack......................
H**st second j>at«*nt

flour jK*r sack.....................
Best ureon coffee

«  pounds fo r.........................
Good roasted coffee

pounds for.........................
Best coniiwund lard

 ̂ per can.................................
Garrett Snuff

j>er bottle............................
Brown Mule Tobac<*o

:> plu^s for..........................
Brown Mule tobacco

a 10 iHjund bo,\ for...............
Sliot {Jims

for........................................
So.riO Shot {Jims

for........................................
$l‘J.r>0 Shot {jiins

for.......................................
$U’>.r>0 Shot {juns

fi»r.................... ..................

100
145
135
100
100
490

20.
25=

310
3 99
4 40 
930

13 65
Barsrains in Furniture

$-.rO bed sprinjjs for $1.50 
;5.00 bed sprincs for-$?.50 
-.00 iron beds coinpleto 

with rollers and slats-$|.75 
00 iron beds complete 

with rollers and slats-$2.65 
$1.00 iron beds, complete 
with rollers and slats-$3.60

Bi{j 2 in. post fVOO iron bed, 
complete with rollers and
slats for only.............$4.40
Toc double cane seat
chairs for................. --iOc
0 50 kitchen safes for-$5.00 
4.50 kitchen safes for-$3.90
10.00 dressers for----SI.90
12..50 '4’’essers f o r - $10.60

Free votes on Stoves and Furniture will be con
tinued until Saturday, Oct. 30, as advertised.

Extra Free Votes
In our Dry Goods Department

We will {jive e.xtra free vob̂ v. as follows, on shoes and 
hats from Thursday, October 2*̂ , until Saturday, Novem
ber 0 only:

With every pair of shoes that cost up to $1.50—100 votes
»» 4t 4 4 i «  44 44 44 «

over l.oO and up to 2.50
we will jjive 200 free votes.
With every pair of shoos that costs over $2.50—300 votes 

“  “  m.an’s or boys’ hat from 50c to $1.50—100 votes
44 44 44 44 44 44 ^ ^

overl.jO to 2..)0—200 votes
4 4 4 4 4 4 44 44 4 4 44 • /v

2.u0—300 votes
“ “  ladies or misses hat from ,50c to 1.50—100 votes
*4 4 4 44 44 44 4 4 - ».v . .

over 1 .1)0 to 2.50—200 votes
..............................................  2.50-300 votes
RKMEMBKRTHE D.\TK-Free votes on hats and 

shot's will be Ki'en only from Thursday, October 2n, to 
Saturdaj-, November 6.

Do you need a good Saddle?
I f  so we have some special inducements to offer you on 

th^ Ix'st lot of saddles in the county. Don’t fail to see 
our saddles if you want a good one at a barfjain price 

Al-so bu4rjry harness, lines, whips, bridles and a biJ lot 
of leather strap goods.

Seed Oats
We have in stock and to arrive this week KKX) bu.shels 

of selected set'd oats. See us for what you want.

See us for brick, lime and cement. We can till your 
bill complete. ■'

C o n t e s t a n t 's  A p p lic a t io n
Geo. E. Darsey,

(iraj>eland, Texas.
Please enter Mr., .Mrs. or Miss (state which)

as a conU'stant in district No........... ...........

Post office..................................... , ij. I)

Do you take the Messenger.

Our first call for votes in our Cash Register Check contest is made for all votes issued by us up to 
the close of business Saturday, October 30, which must be received by'us not later than Monday 
night’s mail, November 1. All votes received later than by Monday night’s mail November 1, 
will be held for our second call, which will be announced later.

<.

I
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Keep Well!
Every man and woman should keep in touch 

with this drug store. It is the fountain of liealth 
and youthfulness in old age. We can sell you the 
little remedies from time to time that keep sickness 
away. It is cheaper to prevent than to cure.

Be Beautiful
Any lady can improve her personal appearance 

materially by using our high grade toilet prepara
tions, compounded by the most expert chemists in 
the world. Softens the skin, removes blemishes, re
stores that youthiul appearance, and emphasizes the 
feminine charms that are so attractive to all people.

“ THE PEOPLES’ DRUG STORE ”
W A D E  L. S M ITH

I LOCAL N E W S  |

Trunks, suit casns and hand 
ba^s at Uarsey’s.

Miss Arlino Howard left Wed
nesday fur Hound liuek, where 
she will U*a<‘h.

Don’t fail to see Darsey’s line 
of ladies ready to wear ^oods.

J. K. Hollinj^sworth returned 
Tu(*sday moi'iiinj; from a trip to 
the Dallas fair.

VIOLIN LESSONS
I have decided to U‘ach violin and can ^;uarantee satisfac

tory work if pupils follow instructions. It is not play work, 
hut standard note system and anyone studying,' with me 
can continue on in any conservatory if he so (k'sires.

See or write me for time and rates. Address—

R. D. WALLING
SALM O N, ANDERSON C O U NTY, TEXAS

Read all the Ads in this Issue

Itest and cheaj>est line of sad
dles at Dar.sey’s.

D. ,J. Jones of Artesia, N. M., 
is here on Imsini'ss, and meeting 
his many old friends.

Hrick, lime and cement at 
Darsey’s.

You can save from la toL*.') |H*r 
cent on your dry (roods and 
shoes at the Bargain Store.

A beautiful line of ladies and 
misses hats just received at

Dar.sey’.s.

1 Mrs. J. li. IVnnington and 
baby left Saturday for Houston 
to visit relatives.

New diy gcMjds received every 
day at D.irsey’s.

Miss Cura Walling, who lives 
north of town, left Saturday for 
(Junter, Te.xas, to attend scliool.

A largt! shipment of dry goods 
and shoes just arrive-d at the 
Bargain Store.

1 will appreciate y()ur help and 
intiuence in the contest at Dar 
sey’s. I’iit 'I’avk'r, Klkhart,
H. K. D. .\o. 2, Ho.\ .\o. .oil.

H. .1, Shaw of lioiite 1 has the 
editor’.s llianks for a lot of sweet 
potatoes brought to tin* olfice 
last week. 'I'liey wert> largt‘, nict* 
ones of the pumpkin yam variety.

Wilburn H.iyburn of Lovelady 
was a guest at the hom«! of Uev. 
and .Mrs. H. .V. .Mutney a few 
days last week.

Overalls for men ami boys at 
Darsey’s.

Plenty of seed oats at
- Dar.sey’s.

Flour in barrels and sacks at 
Dar.sey’s.

.Mis.ses Kathleen and Angeline 
Alice and Kd Dawes of (trockett 
were the guests of friends here 
Sunday. ___

.Messrs. W. (J. Darsey, D. N. 
Ijcaverton, Dr. Kennedy and 
Frank Ij**averton left Wednesday 
morning for Dallas to see the 
fair. They made the trip in a 
car.

N O T IC E ..G IN  D A Y S
Beginning next week and con

tinuing until further notic»*, we 
will run our gin on Thursdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays only of 
each week. Si«mce Bros.,

d in n e rs.

S P ^ I A L  M EETING
I ’here will be a s|s‘eial meeting 

»)fth<* W. O. W. Circle Friday 
attermNui at o\-l(K-k. Im-
IMJitant business to transact and 
all inemlaTs urged t(» be present, 
liefreshments will be served.

.Mrs. W. D. .McCarty,
d iia rd ia n .

Willie dee was exhibiting a 
potato .Monday that weighed I 1 2 
l>ounds. W. IJ. Cami>bell of 
Salmon has one on exhibit ion at 
the duaranty .Slate Bank that 
weighs 1 '2 pounds.

.\( ITICF T<» .M Y Fl{ I FXDS— 
.Ml tln»se that havt* save<l votes 
for me, please get them to nit* 
by Saturday or leave them at tin* 
Barber shop. 1 thank you ,:ind 
hope you will continue to .save 
them for me.

(.Miss) Katie ( ’askey.

1 have entered Dars(*y’s Cash 
liegisU'r CluM’k Contest in the 
L’nd District, and, if you have not 
already promised your tickets to 
some one »>lse, I will appreciate 
it very much if you will save 
them for me. I‘leas«> leave them 
at S. K. Howard’s store.

(.Miss) Helen Owens.

M r. and .M rs. 
left .Monday for 
da., where they 
the future.

D. E. Walton 
Dame's Ferry, 
will reside in

HOGS W A N T E D
I want to buy dOO hog.s in 

next thirty <lays. Will pay 
highest i)ric<> for same, 
me before you sell.

Geo. Calhoun.

the
tile
See

I have entt'red Dar.sey’s Cash 
Register (Uieck Contest and to 
any one w’ho has not promised 
their checks to some one else, 1 
will appreciat*.* it if you will save 
them for me. Address me at 
draixdand. Route 8.

(.Miss) ( )la Willis.

PR EACH rNG  a T l IV E L Y V IL L E
The Messenger is requested to 

ann»)unce that a meeting will be
gin at Livelyville next Saturday 
night, (K-tober JO, (ionducted by 
Bro. Hodges of Kennard. A 
cordial invitation is exU*nde<l 

j everybody to attend.

W A N T E D  T0~BUY
$."»0,(KKt wortb of l̂ and NoU's. 

Roljinson duaranty StaU* Bank 
and Trust Co., Palestine, Texas.

To  -MY FRI E.\DS-1 have en
tered Darsey's Cash R'‘gist«*r 

I Clieck t 'ontest in the eth District, 
land wouM appre<-iaU* any assist- 
i am-e you might giv»* me. Pleast* 
i leave your tickets at either of the 
drugstores. Thanking you in 
adv.inee for any favors you may 
show me. (.Miss) Polly Pritlgen.

F oR  S A L E
L’ 1 J inch IjOinlinghaus wagon 

for sale. S. T. Parker,
Route J.

Mrs. .1. W. .Madden, wlio has 
been visiting liere at .\ugusta, 
returned to her home in Crockett 
Saturday.

Mrs. H .\. .Matney, accom
panied )>y lu*r sister, .Mrs. .). W. 
.Madden of tlrockett, visited rela
tives at Augusta a fe\̂ ’ days last 
w*»ek.

SAVE MONEY ON EVERY ARTICLE
This is the store that saves you money on every article you buy. 
That means that the more goods you buy at this store the more 
money you save. IT PAYS TO BUY HERE!

i

Save on Groceries
Supply your table at the smallest possible ex- 

ixiiise. .\ little something saved on every pur
chase, no matter how small it may bo. .lust note 
these prices, always a little saved.

Best grade of Hour per sack.........................S1.S0
Granulated sugar, IH lbs fo r.........................$1.00
Brown sugar, 11) lbs for............................... $1.00
1 |x.*ck of coffee for....................................... $ 1.00
10 lbs green coffee fo r.................................. $1.00
9 bars silk soap fo r......................................... 15c
Garrett snutT per bottle................................... 20c

Save on Dry Goods
Women will be more than delighted with our 

splendid line of dress patterns, linens and general 
dry goods.
Dress patterns, stylish, attractive and dur
able, per yard from 50c to...........................$1.00
The .Madam Grace Corset, most popular on
the market and easy to wear.........................$ 1.00
High grade silk hosiery, all colors, a .splen
did article, per pair ........................................ 75c
Near silk, extra g(K)d, ix'r pair.........................25c
High grade cotton, ix'r pair...............................10c

Save on Clothing
Men, women and children can buy clothing very 

cheaply at this store. They Get GOOD clothing 
and pay the LE.VST for it.

M E N  An all wool suit of high grade material, 
w(dl lined and tailored in the lat- n f t  and
est style, as low' as ....................  ^  /aU U  up

W O M E N  Our coats for women are selling 
rapidly, and it is style, ([uality and price that do«'.s 
it. Even the most particular of T C  and
women can tit themselves at....... I w  up

C H IL D R E N  The little ones are well taken
care of here. You can get an ex- Q C  and
cellentcoat for all occasions for- - | a ^ U  up

Our stock in all lines is very eompleb^ and up- 
to date. Material is of the best and prices liave 
been squeezed down to the last penny. Great 
savings are etioctod in our clothing department.

Everybody buys clothing here and they all 
save money.

MATTRESS SPECIAL
4 0  lb  c o tto n  m a t t r e s s  fo r  -  $ 4 .2 5

Save on Shoes
You need those w’intor shot's now and you want 

i them to stiind up under the severest weather 
tests. Our shoes are noted for their high quality 
and low prices.

Host man’s shoe on the market, stands 
j any test, easy to wear, looks O. K..........
I

! W ry  stylish shoe for women, comfort- 
; able and of the highest ({uality

KENNEDY BROTHERS
The Store for Everybody

j Children’s scIhk)1 shoes, and just as ginid 
i for any other ttccasion...........................

Save on Farm Tools
Every farmer can save money by buying his 

light hardware and tools at this store. Every 
tool has quality and is marked at the lowest 
selling price.

Blue Grass axe for........................................ $1.25

Ijong handle shovels for....................................|5c

Stoves from $7.00 to..................................... $40.00

We have any kind of a stove you w’ant.

Grapeland, Texas
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TH E C R A P E L A N D  M ESSENGER

A. N. llKttt, tditor and Ovtnrr

In lh » P.isl.if»lc» 4t (ir jilv i. 'n j. T «XJ». 
f  ThursJ.»\ 4x S»‘ConJ CIj "  Mall Mailer.

SubkcrlN-f. otJerlni: a ih a n f  o l aJJtesx xbnuU 
.jlee the uU the ne<* aJJre-».

IV K lIxH I k s No t h  l —t>Niu I'les anj ReNoluikm. 
• r ke .p e ii ate printej f*»r half p ike— t  i ». per line.

'Ortwr matter **n.»l news”  th.i'.;*'J it rejiuiar rates.

t)\ii aJvertlsIn.! rales a-e reasnnable > n j  quutrj 

ipon appll.ailun.

Ox'k P i klHisi — It Is Itie purpose of the Messerk;er 
o / e to i j  .K iuraie;.. tlmplv anJ I .leresilnu y tt e 
w .ia •iie:>vlua..inJiisitU a 1 r...in a' pi ijie s 
.1 lirapeUnJ an j Houston county. To a i j  us In 
his eserv clllien shou.J i lv e  us his moral an j 

tinan. I.il support

S u B s c 'K i P T i O N  —  I n  A h v a n c k

1 Y » '\ K  -------
Cl M l ' . N T l I S -----

3 M O N T H S - - -

$1 (10

TUn^SDAY. (H’T.

tIr;iiH‘laml ounlit to hav»* a bin 
trade's day oarly in N’ovfiiibi'r.

\Vt* don't inianini* tlioro will bo 
,i vpry bin scramble for diplo
matic iK)?st> in Mexico.

Don’t waste your time tinurinn 
out M'liy a black ben lays a wbiti* 
«>ntJ but n»'f

Tlir‘y are now makinn ammu 
nition out of I’otton. I>*t's take 
u shot at the Ixill wi>evill

DISTRICT COURT
HAPPENINGS

('rockett,'Pexas, ( Hclober :.\'i. 
The (1 ranil .liiry adjourned for 
the term at a late hour Thurs
day ninht ami h'riday at niMin 
.1 udn»‘ I'rince left for his home 
at Athens to sihmuI Saturday 
and Sunday. 'I'he jury for tin* 
week was discharn'*»l .Monday 
inorninn. (lu re beinn no cases 
re.idy for trial to hold tluMii.

The t'lrand .lury returned '2~ 
felony bills ami 3 misdemeanor 
bills, felony bills beinn divided 
as follows: Murder 1; fornery 

burnlary I; bootlennintX 
swiiullinn 1; felony theft ti; as
sault to murder 3; attemiitinn to 
wrwk train 1. < >f the felony- 
bills returned. Sheriff Spono* 
has arresU'd ami plai-ed under

A

luvoia’ i: iMH’Kr.r
larne numb<*r of divorce

cases weri'trieil. all colored with 
tlie exception of two.

riM.Mi.v.vi,

'Phe followinn cases, mostly 
capital, have been set:

'/eke Williams and M’ illiam 
Kirksep, murder, Nov. la, venire 
of lu men.

(leo. \V. Dishoi>, .\ssault to 
rajH*, Nov. 17.

Li-e .lones, murder, Nov. I'J. 
venire aO men.

(leo. Howard, burnlary, Nov. 
I I .

Mattie Mae Kllis, murder, Nov. 
10. venire .'() men.

Noah Simplon, murdi'r, Nov. 
•_’a. venire i > men.

Mill M.in'iVell. murder, Nov. 22, 
venire T.'i men

IH'.l Ul’VrOKV OKli.W K.XKKl’IsrM 
'Pile dedicitorv i“Xercises of

NO ALUM
IN

ROYAL
Bak ingPdwder

AbsolutelyPure

Avoid All Substitutes

bond or in jail, the *'>b': ,iie new pipe ornan of the Meth-

We’re commanded to love our 
••nemies. Mut that doesn’t mean 
that we must n<> crazy over them. 
— Kx.

Tresident Wilson has proclaim 
shI Thurstlay, November I’a, 
Thanksnivinn day. We have 
1>U nty to be thankful for.

California has the best renu 
lated system of inarketinnof any 
stale in the Cnion. Why not 
follow its example];'

parties:

Henry Wrinht, col 
fornery. cases.

Dave I'anmm. col., Uelolt, as
sault to murder.

Mattie Mae l-Illis, col., Daly’s, 
m uriler.

Kmmet Murrell, col., CriH-kett, 
burnlary.

Adam laane, col., ('rockett. 
biMitlenninn*

Ike l-’oreman, col., Crockett.
bfHitlenninn-

Tom and Oscar Wambo, white, 
Dilxill Camp, binitlennintfi 1 cas«* 
anainst each.

Costromo Wells, col., Crock 
ett, bn ml ir.v-

Khner Wallai «*, col., KatclitT, 
attemptinn to wreck train.

Grand Jury Report

.lury uiHjn ad

Dis
Dis-

A MriHiklyn judn** has decided i 
that the tomato is a fruit, and i 
not a vcnctablt*. I’crhajis he I 
thinks the enn plant is a hen.— 
D.-troit l-’ree I ’resw.

h.v the (Iram l 
jon rnment;

T o  Mon. .lohn S. I ’rinee, 
trict .I mine, 'Pliird .lmli<-ial 
tiict:

We, the (Iram l .lur.v, impanel 
ed at till* present term ol tin* 
Ibstriet ( ’ourt for Houston eoun 
ty. have ix*en ineonlinnous s«‘s 
Sion fur the p,ist lime days,
workinn ste.idil.v cinhl t i nin<- 
ho'ir»  e.ieii day we have been in 
session, and have earefu'l.y in 
vest nated all violations of law 
hrounlit to our attention. We 
have hroiinht true liills in all 
casfs whore we holievi d the tes 
timon.v would snst.iin a eonvie 

________________  tion and ai-e reltirninn bills in I’T

.About the most embarrassinn i ‘
t h m n  we know of is to t ry  to 1 diniie.inor i-a^os. Wl, !*- viui.i 
>xirrow money from aileaf friend tioiis of the law have hocn all too 
in aerow d. - C.rapeland -Messen- m j . , , , i

 ̂ we:-e for v.ii iim-. r, asons wnablf
Isn’t it stranne how dilfienlt . i i .^ to secure eiionnh evulene.' to

it IS sometimes to make a friend

The Houston Carnival is the 
ne.\t bin attraction. My tlie way, 
what |ironress has been made in 
vfcttinn up an exhibit from this 
**mi of the county? Tiio time is 
if row mn short.

j odist church were held Wciincs 
CiiK*kctt, day and 'PInirsday ninhts of last 

: wt'ck 'Phe hiiiidinn was tilled 
c:ich niniit. a larne niimhcr licinn
iinahle to obtain seats. .Mrs. 
Kitt.v Hntiiiii l*.‘eples, forinerl.v 
of CriK-kett, now of San Marcos, 
w:is concert ornanist, rcndcrinn 
a nuinher of selections that were 
vcr.v cnjo.vahlc. Wcdncsda.v ninlit 
vocal solos by Mcsdamcs ,1. 1*.
Mail and A . M. Dcucir, “ M e m 
ories”  h.v -Mrs. I ’eeples, were 
the principal features. T h u r s 
day ninlit a C.intata by fifty 
trained voices, a violin solo by 
.Mrs. .M. la. Shepherd, a duet by 
Mesdanu-s D. D. Kiesslinn and 
.lohnson .\rleilne, a ijuartett b.v 
D. O. Kiesslinn, liev. D. M. 
Hotchkiss, and Mesdamos .1. D.

, Mail and A. M. De<-nir, “ .March 
Th e  followinn reiM.rt "a s  filed |

morninn” h.v Mrs. I’eeples, at
tracted a n>vat deal of attention. 

« . l \  .U V ID K N T

'Phe boiler at Io;iiin S m ith ’s 
nin at loovidady blew up Satiir- 
da.v eveninn, Merman Tillis, 
.\mos .Anderson, Sam Mailc.vaml 
another nenro heinn instantl.v 
killed, l-'rank Montchins (white) 
heinn so badl.v scalded that 
Im died at si.v o’clock, and 
'Pyler ( ’ox (white) also scalded 
and i>h.vsicians s.iy lie can’t re
cover. 'Pile nla.ss in huildinns 
for two blocks was shattered, 
and ti'Ic|i|ion<-s in these bnildinns 
w i re put out of commission. Th e  
nin c.innht lire immediately after 
the cxjiliwion. hut I' lines w cri‘ 
extinniiislieii h. fore luiildinn was 
consumed. Merman 'Pillis, one

.1

PARAGRAPHS

1I ’i'ftaininj; lo ( oiiiiumiil.v 1 Vospi-ritv I'lipiK'tl fi-i»iii

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H

Surplus corn in the producer’s) 
crib will earn dividends if held 
until there is an active consumer 
deinaml.

is a farm artist, 
full of them.

The c o u n t r y  is P ‘ H>ple

lact us make our farm a suburb 
of heaven itself—make home like 
heaven and teacli the children 
about the heavenl.y home.

More interest should ln> taken 
in plantinn nnttrecs. Tliereare 
thousands of acn*s not now j>ro 
ducinn revemie that would he 
I>rotitahle in pecans, walnuts, 
hickor.v nuts and chii|iiainns. 
Kneonra '̂e tlie children to jilant 
these trees and in a few years 
.YOU will he rewarded witli the 
pleasure which these t rccs brinn.

, these tablets a lew mnntbs a>;o. 
1 lf1‘ social status of the ‘ ‘um-j Tfiey nut only cured me of bilious

mnnity is a factor to be reckoned i ̂ uacirs. sick beiidaches and tbai.
with in the value of the

hors, dc 
live chun

Fur

understand what yuu want w hen 
V»u are tryinii to ’ ’touch” him for 
1 si^all loan' Monhain Favorite.

W ait Paint

tiv<> .v:irds. 
f<‘n(-.-, and 

stand nĵ  up 
anoth>-r wi' 
on I loiitchin 
cixikcd.

thronirh one wire | j,, ,,thci 
when found, was '
:M i. t.inebal lip in 
• Icnce. 'I'lic Mesh 
. body was liti'r.dly

There are p.iinU-rs and waiters. 
xVhich am I K"*nji lo ilo? Faint

wail. , jy attorney s, who have been
Which is iM'ttcr.' 'with ns almost coni binoiisly, and
Mow much am 1 worth witii. tireless in their eiTorts. W’e al 

»n.v proiHTty waitini'.' Mow much : pi extend onr thanks to
if I iiaint? Will my house he > ji,,. , f„r cmirta-sics and val 
•vorth more or less if I painf' ' ualjie assistance rendered to ns. 

Say it c )sts a ;;allon Me vis*

n .-'oaie 

Wi
to
find hills, stii; we h.-liv'Ve the 
mor.d condition of the count.y is 
imiM-ovin^ and that erime is on 
the decrease. 'Phe len^tlh of 
this session of the (Ir.ind .liir.vj 
has he.-n imn-h sliorter thani
nsnal. tmich of the credit for ' Constipation is the rock that 
which is due to our eMici.mt an<F *<' poisons
hard workmj? d i 't  riel and conn the very life blood. Rej'ularitv’

can be established tlirouitli llie 
use of Frickly Ash Mitlcrs. ll 
is mildly ealbarlic and strenijlli.

and more iiro;ircssive inornintf eiiroute to Dallas.

ens the stomach, liver and kid
neys. Sold by 1). N. lacavertoM.

F wouldn't p;iint any other— 
and -d o rjil more for puttini; it 
t>n. That’s ?>r>(i or ?(•() a 10 gallon 
|ob.

Tlie money is jrnne. Is it in 
tlie house? Is it all in the honsf>?

Supixise I were selling; what 
•ftlKnild I tjet for that house fresh- 
Vaintod and what should I yet 
for it mx'dinit paint?

I wonder why men paint be
fore sellinyl DKVOK

Kenned.v Mros. sell it.

Haviny tinislie»l our labors, we 
resi>cclfully a^k to be ihsmiss 
cd. Kespect I nll.v,

,). ( ’ Kennedy,
l-'oreiiian.

T .  n. 1/‘averton,
I>. K. Ilok'oinb,
D. ( ’. .Appleton.(1 ia. Miirra.v,
W. N. Mlair,
!•’. M. F.itton,
T .  K. ( ’o.ik.
A rc h  Maker.

A’ isitors to this oftico are al- 
I ways welcome, particularly so 
when tlie.v have a dollar in tbeir 
uiit.

.Mrs. Marton Taylor left Satur- 
fla y  for Crjckett to visit relatives.

riV lIa  IXH KKT

No civil cases were tried 
iny the past week.

dur-

W. .1. Muybes and family of 
A’ ictoria have moved to the (irajie- 
land community, and arc liviny 
out on tin* Crockett road about 
three miles from town. 'Pliey 
made the trip from A'ictoria in 
two automobiles without a mis
hap. They bud acainpiny outfit 
and tiHik tlicir time. Mr. Muyli(‘s 
stntod to the Mes.senyer man 
that they enjoyed the trip im- 
uicosely.

Procrastination"  The Thief of Time!

Don't wail! If you have money 
it is not safe or business-like to 
carry it around. Select a £ood 
bank and £et a check book.
We would like to have your ac
count and w ill make your busi- 
ness a pleasure.

l l
It Is Easier to Spend Than to Save

when you have your money with you. Deposit with us and 
pay everythiiiy by clieck. This always 

yives you a receipt.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

\

ciliz»*ns, and ev»*ry farm in that 
eummunity will liave a sikmiiI 
value commensurate with the 
ideals of the people. In this re
spect, the interi'st of cvcr.v man 
in the comiminit.v is more or 
less mutual. The best people 
demand that their children have 

Mreak every acre possible this educational, sewial and tinancial 
fall and sow as mneb as you can opi»ortunities and if the com- 
in a wint«*r cover cro]). | iniinit.v alTords this, there will be

inI an added v;dnejto ever.v farm 
the neiyhhorhood. It will bo 
seen, then, that tlie social value 
of the farm has also a tinancial 
value. It is iirotitable for the

Less advice and more bands,” I of a neiyliborliood to be
an old (lerman proverb, express- iconyenial, so<‘ial and proyressive. 
es the tanner s present slate of ( orkI scIukiIs, eliurclies, roads, 
“ i''i ‘*- 'etc., mean yreater value to land

The man who knows the host w'idl as factors for educational, 
way of doiny tliinys on the farm '̂X-‘ial and moral development of

N O -T S U -O H  C A R N IV A L . H O DS- 
TON. N O V . 6 -17 .

I& G N  Popular Low  Rate Eicursions
; for sjiecial days. Season tickets 
Ion sale ilaily. For rates and 
I other |>articnlars, .see Ticket 
, Ayeut, lAGN Ky.

j Toned Up Whole System.
1 “ Cliamberlain’s Tablets have 
done more for ino than 1 ever 
dared hope for,” w’rites Mrs. 
Fsther Mae Maker, Spencerport, 
N. Y. *‘I used several bottles of

I attacks, sick headaches and that 
1 tired out foeliiiy, but toned

Willi ayiccal)l<‘, conyi'iiial nciyb-
up 

sale by 
udv

my whole system, 
iraldc imhlic, schools. |̂ n dealers.

 ̂ h‘‘s, pnssahli* roads and I
of I he ney ■-o-s. was blown a dis-  ̂ moral tom*, the! Two aiitomohiles from CrocU-
tanecofa hiindi-.‘.l and twenty | „,.ij r̂i,i,o,.i,ood w ill be attractive Ctt passed thru early Monday

Ail
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THE MESSENGER. GRAPELAND, TEXAS

CO M M UNITY  C O -O PE R A T IO N

s
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:

ATORPID LIVER |
KILLS ENERGY »

<•
It makes you feel tired, 
dull and sleepy. The 
system is filled with 
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feci better. Try

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS

It is the right remedy for 
bver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 
properties for putting that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition.
It purifies the bowels, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.

Soil] by all DcaU-ra in Meilicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
P rick ly  A sh B Ittora  C o. 

Proprietors 
8 t. L o u is , M o .

I). N .  I . K A V K K T O N

Local NewSy 
General News, 
Latest Novels

ARE
FEATURES 
OF THIS 

PAPER

I met a man not Ioii(' ago who 
was bewailing tln> fact that one 

I of his farm impliments, for wliich 
h(‘ had urgent need, was lying 
idle awaiting a nt!W part that had 
been ordtnvd.

Iveason! The impliment in 
(|iiestion had been bought from 
a distant bouse, and, not btdng a 
standard make', the local deal<*r 
was unable to snpjily a part to 
match the broken one.

Inquiry on my part elicited 
the information that the owner 
tliought he was saving appruxi 
inatidy in the original pur
chase price, although the local 
merchant clainu'd the dilTonmce 
was repn*sented in ([uality.

At any rate, the time lost wait
ing for necessary rejiairs more 
than balanced the dilTtO'cnee by 
several dollars, to say nothing of 
similar accidents likely to occur 
again.

Small town dealers can .sell as 
cheaply as anyone else -quality 
eonsidensl—and tin' service they 
arc in position to render pur
chasers is an attraction worthy 
of serious consideration.

If you will (hnnand standard 
giMids of (‘stahlished worth, you 
will invariably he assured of full 
value for tin' amount of money 
oxpt'uded. Von can obtain this 
class of merchandise to as gcxid 
advantagi' IcK-ally as elsewhere, 
and yoiir money spent at home 
will hemdit you and your neigh
bors in many ways.

M. L. CLEV^IS, Tailor

CLEANING
=  and =  
P R E S S I N G

DONE T H E  S A N IT A R Y  W A Y

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Moderate Prices

T A IL O R  M ADE C LO TH IN G  A  S PE C IA LTY  

SEE OUR N E W  F A L L  SAM PLE S

A Good Offer
The Grapeland Messenger 

and
Galveston Sen;i-Weekly News 

Both One Year Each
(15() copies of the two publications)

For $1.75
The regular price of the News and tin* Mes.si*nger is 

$2.00 iH>r year in advance. Hy subscribing now through 
the Messenger you get the two papers for $1.7^—a giHul 
farm paper ami your favorite* local pai>er.

Bring or send $1.75 to the ofiiceof the Messenger 
Do it now and j»et the benefit of the cut price.

GET TOGETH ER  M EETING S

T h e  w i n t e r  m o n th s  w i l l  he* 
a lo n g  soon n o w  and  l la *  f a r m e r  
w i l l  he w o iu h n ' in g  w h a t  he ca n  | 
do  to  w h i le  a w a y  tin* t?v(*ning  ̂
h o u rs .  .And r i g h t  h e r e  w** w a n t  
to  t h r o w  o u t  a s u g g e s t io n  th a t  
m e a n s  b o th  j i le a s u re  an d  j i ro f i t .  
A rra n g e *  tei have* a m esd in g  a t  
erne* eif y e m r  schoeil heiuses o r  
e)the*r ])u 1jHc  plae*-s a t  l i 'as t  oiiee' 
<*ve*ning a memMi, a t  w h ic h  yem 
can  a ll  e’omiiare* ne»te>s on the* sea \ 
sem’s wetrk, note* th e  m is ta k e s  
th a t  have' h fc n  made* a m i eh'vise* 
the 'he 's t  me'lheids eif c e ir r i 'c t i i ig  
the'in th e  ce im ing  ye'ar. Yem can  
neit ge't a elei/.i'ii fa rm e 'i  s te ige thcr  
h u t  w h a t  seime' eine* eif the'in w i l l ' 
have? seim e'tli ing t<i s a y  eif value' 
tei y o u , senne'thing t h a t  pe'rlia |is  
you  have? neit k n o w n  he'feire', I
some'thing that will make weirk 
lightt'r anel predits gre'ate'r in' 
future years. 'I'lie' seie'ial fe'ature's 
aleme? eif sue-h me'e'tings woulel 
el rive'away the'meiiiotony eif the 
winte'i- evi'iiings, anel freiin a 
jirae'tie'al stanelpoint the'y weinlel' 
he' eif gre'at value' to e'Vi'ry eine' 
who parlie'ipate's. (Ji'l toge'tlie'r, 
ge'iitli'inen, and e'ompare' mite's. 
What is geieiel for one* is eif t'(|ual 
hene'fit to all. K.\e-liange'.

►  ♦  ^  —

What Would You Do?
There are many times when 

eine man (|uestions aneilher’s 
actions anel nnitives. .Men act 
eiitTerently under dilTorent cir
cumstances. The* e|uestion is, 
what would yem ehi right neiw if 
3’em had a severe ceild? Coul.l 
yem elo better than to lake 
Chamhe'rlain’s Cemgh Remedy? 
It is highly recennmended hy 
pe'opic wliei have used it feir years 
and know its value*. Mrs. O. K. 
Sargent, Peru, Ind., seiys, 
“ Cliamherlain’s C<iugh Remedj’ 
is worth its weight in geilel and 
I take pleasure in receirnmend
ing It.” For sale by all de?alers.

Saved Girl’s Life
“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of-Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

‘‘It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Drauglit made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble- I shall never be without

- .  THEDFORD'S .Lack-oraughT
in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught h.is proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

riMi

IN CR E A SE D  FREIGHT R ECE IPTS

L O C A L  T E A C H E R S ’ IN S T IT U T E .

.As an inilic'.iti«in of how husi- 
lu'ss has Im'i'Ii picking up, Stati<m 
.Ag?*nt .1. (). Kdington rt'ports 
that during th<* month of Sep
tember inbound freight receipts 
had inert'ased over .'00 p»*r c»'nt 
against tin* same month last y«*ar, 
and the out hound ri'ceipts had 
increased over 2(H) per cent. 
This shows that the mt'rchants 
an* n*c»*iving moia' gootls aiul 
that nutre produce is being shi[i- 
ped out.

W h j Not Publish It?
When you want a fact to be

come generally known, the right 
way is to publish it Mrs. Joseph 
Kalians, I’eru, Ind., was troubled 
with belching, sour stomach and 
freciuent headache. She writes, 
‘‘ I feel it my duly to tell others 
what Chamberlain’s tablets have 
done for me. They have hel))cd 
my digestion and regulated my 
bowels. Since using them 1 
have been euurely well.”  For 
sale hy all deal*?rs. adv

Any h('lp cxh'udi'd t<i Itahy 
Ruth .McDonald in the contest at 
Darsey’s will he appreciated. 
.Address me (Irapt'laiul, Route 1.

Mrs. II. W. Garner.

Dizziness, spt*lls of blindness, 
heailache and sour stomach are 
caused hy torpid liver and con
stipated bowels. Frickly Ash 
Bitters removes the cause of the 
troutile ami jiuts the Ny.stein in 
jH'rfect order. Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton. adv

n ' l K ' l i O c a l  ' r ' ‘ ic lM * rs '  I n s t i t n t ? '  
w i l l  m t ' e t  a t  r n i o n  l'’ r i d  i y .  N o v .  
.'i. "  p. I I I . ,  a n d  ( ' lo s e  S a t u r d a y  
n i g h t  .N'ov. ti. T h e  p r o g r a m  is as  
f o l l o w s :

I

F u l i i . w ,  p. I I I .
Song.
Wi'lcoiiie adilress, W. M. Kollj. |
R t*s p o n s « ‘ , . \ r t l i u r  . M i l l i k e n .  |
In what way «'an the local in ' 

stitiit'* he maile a sucee.ss' .Supt 
Sm'll.

Mow can a teacht*r hecoim* 
p<ipular with his school. S. 1’. , 
Wilcox? I

S.vTi Kii\V, ‘.t a. m.
( ) [ i ( ' n i n g  t'X?*rci>t*.
Grading and promoting jiuiiils, 

G. T. Sims. !
C o m h i n i n g  w o r k  o f  dilTer?*!*’ I 

g r a d e s ,  1>. F .  F n * ? ' iu a n  a n d  .1. . \  j 
.M a s o n .  !

What part of my tiim* do 1 <iwe \ 
to the community in which 1 
teach? G. W. MutU'r, I’n-ston 
Morrison.

1'li.' U-.C of classics in leaching 
«'ompo>ition, Mr. .MclN'c.

Primary im'thods in langu.age 
aiul geography. Miss Louise 
Dt'i'.ny, .Miss .Mae l''itcliett.

S.VTI KHAV, 1 ::10 p. in.
t'oop?*ration ami social ccnt**r 

work, I ). Goodwin.
W h a t  ( 'a n  h o  d o in '  t o  p n * v ( ' n t  

h o y s  f r o m  d a m a g i n g  s c h o o l  p r o p

( ' i t y ?  .1. M. D r is k « 'l l ,  M a r r y  
I In 'w t o n .

W h a t  sh ou ld  h(? th e  p a t r o n s ’ 
a t l i l i i d i '  t o w a r d  th e  s c Ik h i I, N . S.  
H e ro d ?  W . .1. S ta rk t ' .v .

.A i la j i t a h i l i l y ,  S . D . W e h h .
R o u n d  la h l t '  d is c u s s io n ,  Gt'o. 

M a n n in g ,  .M r. .M org;in  o f  R ock  
M il!.

.A d d n 's s ,  S u p t .  S n t ' l l .

.All t i 'a c l ie rs  o f  l lo i is tu n  c o u n ty  
a n '  inv it  'd to  a t t i ' i id  tlii>» i i is t i  
l u l l ' .  C o n v i.V a n c e  w i l l  he I i i r n is h  
ed lo r  a ll  l. 'acli*  i>. I r o i i i  G r a j i e -  
land  .S a tu rd a y  m o r n in g ,  N ov . 7.

R e s p > ‘( ! 1 d i y .
S .  W .  D  l i l t  e l l ,
A l i c '  M ' l n t g n i m ' r y ,
Ro>.i l ' \ i r d ,

( ( 'o t im i i l l i ' t . ' . )

IN  THE CONTEST

1 liavt' entered the Cash K<'g- 
isti'r Clit'ck Conh'st from Dis 
trict No. 2. and if you have not 
jdedgt'd j’our voU's to others I 
would appreciati' your lii'lp v(>ry 
much. Addit'ss mi' on ruuli' 2, 
Graix'land.

Gcorgi? McCorkK*, .Ir.

“ DiK'tor” M. L. CU'wis, Clothes 
SiK*ciali.st. Old clothes renovated 
and made new. Charges most 
reasonable. Adv

Wade L. Smith sjM'nt a few 
(lays in Dallas the first jiart of 
the. wi'i'li tidiing in tlie gri'at fair 
and purchasing his line of holi
day goods.

t

Your Own Flesh and Blood
That little roscbuid fragment o f  humanity w h o  nestles 
in the cradle o f  your arms and coos —

W h a t are you doing to protea and nourish him 
and keep him comfortable?

W e  keep a cixnpictc line o f  everything for your 
baby —  remedies for internal disorders, gentle and 
soothing salves and ointments for rashes and chapped 
spots, dainty toilet waters, cooling talcum, baby foods, 
nursing bottles, nipples, fine cornbs, soft brushes.

D, N, LEAVERTON
G R A P E L A N D ’S L E A D IN G  D R U G G IS T

■V
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Price $1 Per Yr. T H E  G R A P E L A N D  M E S S E N G E R  Thursday, Oct. 28

LOCAL NEWS
FROM ELKHART

Oct. 2.').—Colton and seed have 
been a K>>od price all fall and we 
farmers feel belter than we did 
last tall. I f we could have made 
more cotton we could have d(»ne 
better but we are never fully 
estisHed and we bettor be thank- 
fol its as well with us as it is.

Hro. Hooks delivered two g(K)d 
sermons at the M. E. church 
yesterday.

The hte'ary aid s<H;iety will 
meet with Sister Hooks this 
coming Wednesday evening. The 
literary society met with Mrs 
Huggins last Friday night. Re
freshments were served and the 
young pt'oplo seemed to enjoy 
themselves immensely.

Mrs. Robert Hays is on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers are 
the p-oud parents of a new boy.

Mrs. S. Weatherford and 
beautiful little daughter, Gwen
dolyn, of Bryan, Texas, cam? in 
Saturday on a visit to her mother, 
Mrs. H»K)per Hemby. It seems 
goiKl to have Nannie Maude with 
us again.

Misses Eula t^uarles, Donnie 
Bowers and H arietta Deaton 
were at home Saturday and Sun. 
day from their schools.

The Circle had its social meet
ing last Wednesday evening. Wo 
all had a nice time.

There will be a Hilloween 
party at Miss Cecil liay’s next 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Hrown of 
tile Now I’rospect community 
spent last Friday night with 
Mrs S ,J .Morris.

.Mr. Will Wilkins and Mr. Fred 
HuUson of Borcilla visited Mr. 
W. .1. Bridges at the home of 
.lim Bridges rne night last week

Mrs Hunter yuarles and .Miss 
Willie WiKslard went to Balesrine 
bKiay.

l>ur literary schivi] is progress 
ing nicely ami .Miss Campiiell 
has a large class taking music
and expression.

El■{hart IS on a biKim Kggs 
are l2i*c a dozen. * Bollv.

LOCAL NEWS 
. FROM EPHESUS

Oct. 26.—Our school, r.ivJer 
the management of Brof. Geo. 
Manning, is progressing nicely. 
When the scIuhiI tirst began at
tendance was small but at tliis 
time there is a large number of 
pupils attending and adequate 
preparations are lining made for 
a giMid winters work.

Our Sunda.v 8ch<K>l is also 
prosperous and has thus far ac
complished muchgiMKl. Theen- 
terprising citizens are heartily 
c<K>p*'rating with the 8upt , Mr. 
W. K. Allen, and have so advanc
ed our Sunday schixd work, we 
think we have as successful a| 
community Sunday school as  ̂
can be expected. }

There was an entertainment' 
at the home of Mr. Dave Turner! 
Friday night. It was attended i 
by a large crowd of young peo- j 
pie all of whom report a very 
plaisant time. j

The farmers of this section I have about finished gathering | 
' their crops and the extremely ; 
1 good price of cotton brought 
I with it prosperity—the chief ele- j I ment of enterprising and opti- 
'mislic lividyh(K)d, but it is to be 
feared that most farmers, in J 
view of this years’ giMid price, i 
will devote tiMi niucii land and, 
labor to this crop next year, in i 
which case, the “ good price”  
which wc have enjoyed this year ' 
will give way to a low price next | 
fall. I

.Mthough you can now ‘ ‘sell â  
couple of cottoi: seed and buy a, 
pair of diamond ear rings,”  if ai 
large crop is grown next year, 
the price is likelj’ to decline.

Correspondent.

LOCAL NEWS
FROM PERCILLA

A  CO RREC TIO N
Editor the .Mossonger:

The announcement apix'ared 
in the Me.Nsenger that on the 
night of Nov. Id. there would lie 
a big celebration at DiTe.xo. We 
now wish to call the a 
the public to a uii-.taUi 
announcement. 'Phis meeting 
will bt* on the nil'll' of (Friday) 
Nov, I'.ttli ’Pliis promises to be 
a most enjo.yableoccasion. Every 
biMly is especiall.v invibal.

Don't forget the date, tlie night

Oct. 21.—.Since our last letter 
I a great man.v strange things 
I have liappened. For instance.
; cotton has sold above 12c. cotton 
I seed has sold for over 5>1().(K) |x*r 
I ton in a great man.v places. Now, 
I listen to those who are alwa.vs 
■ ready to fimi fault of our govern 
ment. All of this has liappened 
during a deimuaMtic adminis 
t ration. Not onl.v are cotton 
products high, hut most ever.v 

ention of agricultural product is selling at 
in this a fair price, o f course, there 

are a great man.v things re- 
sponsilile for these high prices, 
tiMi numerous to mention. We 
believe suppl.v and demand is 
the greatest factor in fixing the 
jirice of cotton The point we

Some Specials!
For the Coming W eek !
It will pay you to investigate these articles before you 

buy anything you need. GET OUR PRICES

Groceries Dry Goods
H ]>ounds best gn*en coITa'o 

for............................
7 ]x)unds best roastcnl coffee 

for..............................
1 sack best High BaUmt Flour 

fo r...............................
1 sack extra High I’atent Flour 

for............................ ......
bars of Ijamiox or 

for..............
Silk Soai>

7 boxes best matches 
for...................

boxes Success Soda 
for...................

Gurrt'lt Snuff
per bottle--

2 bars toilet soap 
for.............

gallons of best oil 
for...............

Best White ( ’ooking f)il
ix*r gallon.........................

We have IM.KNTY OF SALT on hand

$1.00 Dc (|uality Dtunestic
ix*r yartl.......... - .............. ........ 7ic

$1.00 10c <iuality Domestic
pt*r yard............................... . 8ic

$1.50
$1.60

Big lot of (jinghamsgtiing at
per yard...................................

10c (luality Outing

. 8c 
8c. 25c

. 25c
10c (lualit.v Mattress Tick

per .ya rd............. .................... 82C

25c $1.(X) Overalls
for.......................................... 90c

. 20c 00c Overalls
for.......................................... 80c

. .  5c Blue Work Shirts
ft>r......................................... 45c

. 60c Dtm’t fail to take a look at our Dress

. 65c GtKxls, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, 
Shoos and Furnishing goods.

Hats,

We have equally as gixid bargains in those

Don’t fail to Call. You Might Find Other Things
You Need at a Bargain

Traylor Bros.
Keep the Price Down

is this: Do yon 
this land that

believe if all of 
was idanted to

Sowell’s arm 
.Mr. Sewell

is getting lietter. 
got liis arm liiirt

of Nov. Ulth. rorresiKindenl. i want to imi.ress on ltu> farmer r " ' " ’ for .some time ago in a gin belt.

SHOES!
W e are now prepared to sell you your entire  
shoe bill as cheap as the cheapest. Be sure  
to see our line.

Our B O Y S ’ 
all sizes.

S U IT S  are dandies. W e have

Plenty of Rood flour $ 1 .4 0  to $ 1 .6 5  per sack  
Plenty of lard at lOc per pound.
See us for your overalls. $1 value for . H.Sc

.Mr. and .Mrs. Allen of San 
Bedro were visiting .Mrs. Allen’s 
parents today, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
.1. ('»M)k.

Ther»* is to be a box supper at 
I’ercilla schiMil Iioiiau next.Satur- 
da.v night (K-t. 20. F.vcryhotly 
invittul.

Miss I» la  Dennis spent toda.v 
with homefolks, accompani«>d by 
Mrs. Bula Nt'wman of Augustji.

Brof. Driskell and .Miss .Mat* 
l*'itcht*U and .Miss .Naimie I ’ook 
W(*re liusiness visitors iu Crock
ett yesterday.

.lemes li.

S till have several sets of 
at a harji^ain.

I’ ujCKy harness at

V\'e can fill your entire bill

R EM EM BER  Q U A L IT Y  IS  TH E TH ING

T. S. K E N T

lia.v and syrup, jHitatot's and so 
on, had been idantetl to cotton 
that cotton wouM be stdliiig for 
FJe'' Wt‘ belit've tin* answt*r 
from every otu> would lie no. So 
let’s act wist* in tliis mattt*r and 
.set a rt*soliitit)ii to feetl our famil.v 
anti sttK'k anti let the eotttm 
market gt> hungr.y. Wt* bt'lieve 
we had rather make anti gather 
one halo tif ctitttm ft>r $C)0.(H) than 
to make two halt*s for the same 
money.

We believe Mr. C. W. Butler,
Sr., has taken a step in the right 
dirt'ction. We havt* ttiltl .you in 
a former lettt*r of him buying a 
threshing machine anti ntiw he 
is sowing wlit*at. Then* art* a 
great man.v atlvantagt*s in sowing 
wln*at tir oats in this part t»f tin* 
state. They will be reatly to 
harvt*st 10 to 20 tla.vs t*arli<*r than 
in the nt»rtln*rn ]>art t>f the statt*, 
insuring a fair |>rit*t* for tlit* 
grain, besitles .yt)u can lolltiw 
your grain with a fet*il emp 
whicli has prnvt*n ver.v satis 
factory in this tmminunit.v this 
season. Stunt* peojile seem tt> 
tituilit wht*at being grtiwii suc- 
eessfull.v in Ivisl 'I’exis. 'I'lie 
writer has livi*tl in a wht*al 
countr.v anti will su.v an.v lanti 
that will grt)w tiats will
wht*at. ( )f ftiurst* .ytm ma.v ex-! ’ .M. E. B
l>»>el a short crtip t»f whi*at tn; j  - - - - - - -  - - -
easitmall.v, same as ftitlon t>r an.v I Tin* Mt*ssenger rt*(!eived a 
otlier rrt)p. ' pleasant call last Friday morning

Wt* art) st)rr.v there is st> much frt)iii Ifev. A. (..’amphell of

DETAILS OF THE 
BIG EXPLOSION

NOTICE
I havt* enlt'retl Dar.se.y’s Cash 

Iit*gi,ster Check ContA*st in the 
Oth District anti if yt>u havt* ntit 
al reatly promisetl yt>nr tickets to 
some tuie else, I wtiuld apptvciale 
it vt*ry much if you woulil save 
tht'in ftir me. Adtlress me 
Bt*rcilla,

.Miss Lila D«*nnis.

.')0
W A N T E D

Tt> rent tir hu.v K) tii 
t)f gtMitl farming laml I tir 
from tt)wn. Atldress me

can.

acres 
’> miles 
Ivonle

I
fsicknt*ss In onr neigliliorhtitul. 
.Mrs. Tom Ctitik has lH*en tm the 
sick list ft)r tin* past few tlays. 
Mrs. Dora Danit*ls is still sick, 
but improving ilowly. Mr. G. R.

Salmon anti Mr. T. E. Shaw of 
Elkhart. Mr. Shawls H7 years 
oltl, hut despite that fact he is 
very activt* and enjoys gtx)d 
health.

(Special to tin* Me.ssi*ngi)r) 
Lovelaily, Texas, Oct. 2.'>.— 

Satunlay evt*ning at exactly 1:20 
J). 111. one t)f the boilers at l.<ang 
Smith’s gin exploded witli the 
following tlisasterons results: 

Borman Tillis, nt*gro fireman, 
bltiwn one hundred and fifty 
yartls from gin.

Amos Arnohi, ni*gro fireman, 
blown tt) attun.s against adjtiin- 
ing building.

Colt*uian Nelson, negro wood 
hault*r, stiinding on wagtin un- 
lt)!nling wt) )tl tlin*t*tly in frt)nt of 
btiiler, blown about fifty yards 
from gin, tt*ain liilchetl to wagon 
uninjurt*d.

I Frank llotchens, white, oix*- 
' rating grist mill, fatally scalth‘0,

at I day.
T.vler Cox anti st>n, whiU*, by-

stamiers waiting fttr meal, badly 
scaltletl, Ct)x dying -later; .soil 
will rt‘cover.

Dick Crtmch, nt'grt) bystander 
fatally scalilt*i|, tlying laU*r, * 

\'illard Wilhs, fanner, stand
ing about two hundred yartls 
frt)m t*xp!osit)n, was struck tin 
liantl by (ailing brick, breaking 
Ixme in hand.

l-'ire hrtike out iuimediately 
hut was t|uiekly extinguished. 
Houses were shaken ft>r eon- 
sitlerable distance iiniund, break
ing hundreds of window lights 
( au.st*M of explositui unknown 
»ss  about two thousand dol.ars. 

insured.


